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THE HEART OF MAN.

For Wear in Southern Climss FREE ADVICE
Tr-- Tnffinf i M'"''r'PI""'' mmu

Just About a Year Ago He Lost The Fact Remains
One.
His Baby the Age of That TO SICK WOKEN

Thousands HaveBecnlielped
By Common Sense

Suggections.

No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-u- p certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-

cial examinations to be of the

On i nutlii'i'M Kailwiiy tiviin

;i l.nly M raveling
ivlm li.i I with her a swci't Laliy
In iy u IhiIki'I 1. in'.; since wi'urit'il
of his joiinii'v. Hi' win not

contcnti'il in iiny position or

willi uin lliinic tin' nintlii'i' Inul

Women fo;a y form of
female ills are invited to ciirminiceta

ipaf rjR RAYO DRIVING
V-- J LAMP is the most

free from alum, and of absolute
purity and vvholesomeness. JRoyal Baking Powder is

compact and efficient lighting de-

vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will
not blow out or jar out. Equipped
with thumb screws, so that it is
easily attached or detached. Throws
a clear light 200 feet ahtiul Extra
large red danger signal ir.

A-trH-
A

U HI

for making finest and

A FRIEND WORTH LOVING.
It equipped with handle, :v'
detached makes a gocri han
Strong. Durable. Will last IV

At Dealers Everywhc

STANDARD OIL COMF
Washington, D. C (New Jer.pi '
Richmond, V. BALTIMORE
Norfolk. Va.
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THE BAUK OF WELDO?

If you have a friend worth loving, love him. Yes, and let him know

That you love him, ere life's evening tinge his brow with sunset's glow.

Why should good words ne'er be said

Of a friend till he is dead ?

If you hear an air that thrills you, sung by any child of song,

Praise it. Do not let the singer wail deserved praise o'er long.

Why should one that thrills your heart
Lack the joy you may impart ?

If you hear a prayer that moves you by its humble, pleading tone.

Join it. Do not let the seeker bow before his God alone.

Why should not your brother share
The strength of "two or more" in prayer?

If you see the hot tear falling from a brother's eyes,
Share them. And by kindly sharing own your kinship in the skies.

Why should any one be glad

When a brother's heart is sad ?

If a silvery laugh goes rippling through the sunshine on his face,

Share it. 'Tis the wise man's saying for both grief and joy a place.

Health and goodness are in mirth

In which an honest laugh has birth.

If your work is made more easy by a friendly, helping hand,

Say so. Speak out brave and truly, ere the darkness veil the land.

Should a brother workman dear
Falter for a word of cheer?

WELDON, N. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Vt'eldim Depository.

"

For over -- yean this institution has i'oidctl liankinir facilities fur
this section. Its utoeUholtlrrs tux! ilietisaie uliiililicd with the Lit tu-

nc an interests of Halifax uli Norllianifitoii eounties.
A Sa. intra PepaitinetU is itiaintuiin-- for t lie hciictit of all who desire

to deposit in a SaviniTH I tank, hi tin Itejmstuieiit inten M .s allovw-- an
follows:

For llepnsits allowed to remain llir e iiumiIIin or lont'ei . J iier cent. Six
moiltliHor longer, il per cent Tvel e uionl li or lnntrer. i pel cent.

Vny information w ill he furniflied on ;. jiplicat inn to the ('resident oi fash jet THt ISLE OF
PRRHI DRS'I

W. K. DANIKL,
viiK-ri- : !:! ikn r:

V. U. iWVYU.
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for trimming. Trimming means, about
nine times out of ten, either dowers or
ribbon or both; nearly always both.
But one must not neglect to mention
malines and Jet. These two are big

features of the coming styles, and the
combination Is llower trimmed.

Feathers are not neslectid but are
used with flowers. Everything be-

tokens a season of gay millinery. It
is a natural reaction, for the vogue of
black velvet hats has made one won.
der where all the velvet came from.

In the model shown the roses are In
the natural rose shades with rather
light green foliage. The loops and
knot are of moire ribbon In a deeper
rose shade.

The poise of tho hat may be taken
as an example of the way In which
many shapes are to be worn. This
poise has been considered In making
the shapes.

Many hats designed for southern
tourists show a curious mixture of
materials. Usually thoBe worn only
for summer or winter lire not put to-

gether on the same hat. But hats of
maline and flitter jet are made up
with some velvet in the body and
trimmed with flowers. I.ace hats,
flower trimmed, have narrow borders
of fur. That Is, the hat Is made adapt-
able to any kind of weather. Tourists
sometimes find a variety in weather,
as In other things, awaiting them, so
these hats of strange mixings will
prove useful.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

PI .Hit 1S U K. Smith, V. K. l'aniel, .1. Urate, .M. (Chen.
A. t. Iloi:n. J.L Shepherd, W. A. 1'ieree, l, It. ZoHii'ntler. .1 W. Sledge
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ICI'iil'LAIt STOCK SIZKS.

Workmanship Our Slogan.

N. C.
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Every hnsev v.i:l ap

make it easy to supply
a permanent customer
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MAXl'KACTTIiKIiS W

promptly v.ith the
woman's private
corroepc'r.i!. n.yj

ni'A tlie
iiikham Med-iiin-o

Co. , Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read

-- J) and ariswered by a
I U..I.I t.....I t i ,r.i-,- ViU.lK.ll ailU llt-I- ill

strict coifiilvnco. A woman can freely
talk of h..T private illness to a woman ;

thus has been established a confidential
corresponJonce which has extended over
many years arl which has never been
broken. J.'j.'i r have they published a
testimonial cr l a letter without the
x:r' n ron?e:itof the writer.and never
has tho Conpany allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the va- -t velum? ef experience
whk-- they hry.-- ' xlra'.v from, it is moro
than possible ihat ti: y the very
knowled.'e :ie. di in yo'.'r case. Noth-

ing is asked ir. return your pood
v il1, an Iheir iiflviee has helped thou-

sands. S'.nrvly any woman, riehcrpoor,
I'lioukl be triad to take advantage of this
frenerous offer of Address
Lyiiia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woninn oucrlit to liave
l.jdin E. J'inkliani's 80-ag- e

Text Hook. H is not a book for
(.'oneral distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
iilitiiimilile by mall. Write tor
It tml.IV.

ROSES,
Carnations. Violet

r al'.vays (,.:: hmi
.liowri- t lluiiqUt'th, hlllitlMMlltS

IV- - :r ';i!:ns :imi i mi for
iiftnic I'tilt'::

Hyacinths, Tulips. Narcissus

miiiiv n'ltff va'li lu (t l;.ti,i.- - !.;
!l iMtl.ei I'l.ruutoi inJ

hire. iot hiishc!, .f:mrij;i adtl '

i. - it.. ';.i,i .;i. nr

H. STEINMETZ,

Florist.
Raleigh. North Carolina.

ly

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most t ' onomlcal, eleanstiig and

geriuicitliil uf all antiseptics is

t7
A soUiL'e Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa raeuclnal antiseptic for douches
in treat in catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
Kor ten yiars the Lydia 12. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
lu their private, correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women v ho have been cured say
it Is "woith its weight In gold." At

insists. aOe. large box. or by mall,
l'lio l'a;t, n Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

ohoi'Je Cut

Flowers
For all Occasions
K' 'r. ruinations, Violets anil Vallies
the i ;iitri Our ait ill wetMitijr ar
raiiiii nietiix uic of the liitrst touch.

ni hit: liiifi iu tlorul oM'eriinrs to be
lia!. 1Ik' m my Ht (ilanti. azulius, hy
:n'ii:li,s. j a!?M, 1'ernn, Nntloik jiiiu s aud
imiiiy tl..-- iir'i' )Kt plantH.

huln-a- . I'verifirentt, Bhrubberies,
plants ami shade irvv.

Write i'.t list
Mail. t. Irtitai'h or telephone orders

I'Mmiptly executed hy

J. L. O'QUINN S COMPANY,

I'l.oKlsTS,

U LEIOH North Carolina.
Ask for price list

in'.: r i

t
Copvr;

tl illlUM A i V. lu....
rfifl, tltB

I...
I' nrtii' ilii.lt. 8W0JM tie"- .r

,!rm. hi t'l.WMhii..,,!!,!1 .

GUARANTECP SAYKr:W-

loolli'i'. I In' imssi'iim'i-- nnir
aw tin' troiililo iiml himii' wunlil

have liicn ylnil to ivi' tlic
motor! :l few- niinnti'S lest, lillt

ilonr ilarril. (Mlii'i's ilioiijflit
tin' ; kIidiiM liavii staycil
at home. By ami by u man
wit li a kindly fare not on t lie

tram ami found a scat across
tlic aisle from tin' fretful cliild.
His attention was at .once cen-

tered upon the two. He held
his liands conlidently for the
little fellow hut lie refused.
Then the gentleman arose and
approaching the child with a

kindling smile said, "Let's see

the train." The dimpled hands
went out to meet his as ho said
''So chain." The two were
friends. The man held the
child close to him and carried
him to the .end of the car where
to the delight and relief of the
mother, and the admiration of

most of the passengers he held
the cliild tenderly to his heart
and talked to him in his own
language. The confidence gain-

ed, he came back to his seat
and held the child and let him
play with his nose and mus-

tache and press hischubhy fin-

gers against his chin. The
train had now reached tho
mothers destination and she
took the child saying. "Thank
you kindly, sir, I must put on

his cloak now." The gentle-

man gave him up with a rev-

erent how and then took his
seat, lie sat pensively for a
little while and then covered
his eyes with his hand, resting
his elbow on the arm of the
seat. He sat thus for some
minutes and then in spite of
his efforts at secrecy was seen
to take his handkerchief and
blow his nose hard and inci
dentally wipe his eves. The
porter called his station and he

ft the car. Two ladies sitting
together looked at each other
and one who happened to know
the man, said, "Just about a
year ago he lost his own baby
about the age of that one."
Christian Courier.

DEATHLESS FAME.

'I would rather have written
the "Klegy in a Country
Churchyard" than be as rich
as Rockefeller. "

Why?"
'How can you ask? The au

thor of that poem won death-
less fame."

'Did he? Who was the
chap ?"

"Let's see. His name has es-

caped me! but it is certainly
great stulf.all right." Chicago
Herald.

Lameness
Sloan'i Liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lamenesa
to hnriei and farm tuck.
1 lero proof,

LamM Gen
"trimd hone irmn till RhrmlriVr by

pillliIiH. liJ III HiiK an lam he Coilill
itut omry foul al all. I cut buttl tf
vinif fjfiliniMit ami it uli four titnta,

ihI in three il ha aliowrd no law
lie at all, ami iiih1 m thirty tbiltf tup
bnihloa," itmr U, AltJurtt, U Smii

Fat Spliat aaJ Tkraak
"I h.v mril Sloan'i Liniment en

Anr warn fur aiilnit ami cunul her. I'M
waken tlta U.ini huiae 've turt-il- Ilaie
rattiiUUiemK-t- t il iw lur out a tui
thriiKh and thry Hay II u flit. I fitul H
tlia beat tjimiietit I ever twit. I kp
on lituid your Sure Colic Curt for my
arlf and ami I can certainly
ret'uiniufiid it for CoUc."-- J- A"ia,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Is a quick, safe reravdy for poul-
try roup,canktraod bumble-foo- t
Try iU

For Raup mmi Caakar
"Sloan's I.tniment ( the ipfMieat

and fiurent it'inetly rr pnultr' roup and
canker in nil ltd forma, rtprclally for
canker in the imlpip." r. SpoiuaV

Al all Daalar. I Sc., BOa. 1.0(k

Raa4 SJoaa't Book m HatMt, CatUa,
Hoa u4 Fouhrrt fraa.

DR. EARLS. Inc.. Mat, fins.

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

most economical tood

LQriC AGO.

LSSAY ON TEETH.

Teeih are funny things. They
ain't there when you are born and
they uin'i there when you die, bin
they give you trouble all the time
you're alive because they hurt
while ihey are coming and hurt
when they are going and when

j you eat candy between times.
Grandpa says his teeth are the

j only ones in the family ihni don't
cause trouble, and that's because
he wears his in his pocket most of

the time, the only teeth that don't
i never hurt is the lop ones in a

cow's mouth and they never both
er her any because she uin t got
none there.

(10INO TO EXTREMES.

Mrs. Baye She is simply mad

on the subject of gems, and steril-

izes or filters everything in the

house.
Visitor How does she get along

with her family;?

Mrs. Baye Oh, even her rela-

tions are strained.

MADE TO OKHKIt AND

Good Materials, High tirade

Weldon,

O ! a wonderful stream is the River Time,
As it runs through the realm of tears,

With a faultless rhythm and a musical rhyme,
And a broader sweep, and a surge sublime,

As it blends in the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow,

And (tie summers like buds between,

And the years in the sheaf, how they come and go,

On the river's breast, with its ebb and its How,

As it glides in the shadow and sheen !

There's a magical isle up the River of Time,
Where the softest of airs are playing ;

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical clime,

As a song as sweet as a vesper chime,

And the Junes with the roses are straying.

And the name of the isle is the Long Ago,

And we bury our treasures ihere;
There are brows of beauty and bosoms of snow;

There are heaps of dust O ! we loved them so

There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody sings-Th- ere

are parts of our infant's prayer,
There's a lute unswept, and a harp without strings,

There are broken vows, and pieces of rings,

And the garments she used to wear.

There are hands that are waved when the fairy shore
By the mirage is lifted in air;

And we sometimes hear through the turbulent roar

Sweet voices we heard in the days gone before,

When the wind down the river is fair.

O ! remembered for aye be that blessed Isle,

All the days of our life, until night;

And when evening glows, with its beautiful smile,

And our eyes are closing in slumber awhile.

May the Greenwood of our soul be in sight.
B. F. Taylor.

of the bi'Bt of Ibe hatlONE spring Is shown In the
given here. It was designed

for one of those fortunate residents of
the north nho anticipate the coming

of spring and go to meet it in southern
climes. It is all new, In outline und
poise on the head and in character of
trimming. It presages a season of
gayly trimmed millinery, briaht with
flowers and rililions and in keepiuK
with the quaint llounced taffetas, the
airy scarves and funcy parasols all
of them intensely feminine. This new
apparel Is the garb of the light heart-
ed, or at any rate is designed to make
Its wearers look that way. Hats are,
worn at a jaunty, not to say rakish
angle. They are Immensely chic and
full of "go." It 1b evident that we are
emerging from the vogue of the lan-

guid styles, and the chances are we
shall become and even mill
tary looking in our street garb, by tin
time the northern spring has really
arrived.

The charming hat shown is not an
extreme of the new Idea. It Is of hemp
braid in a rose color, with a sofi
crown of the braid. Crowns, by the
way, are made of either braids or fab
rlcs. Many hats for spring will have
braid brims and crowns of Bilk or
Batln or other fabrics. When braid l

UBed It Is often put on In the manner
of a fabric, as in the hat pictured
Here a plateau of braid Is draped In-

to a low putted crown. The lift In

the brim at the left makes opportunity

PRACTICAL BLOUSE

IN INDIA LINEN

FOR DAILY WEAR

VIEW of the new Bklrts andA Jackets for spring discloses
them displayed with blouses of lawn
Indian linen and similar fabrics made
up in the good practical fashion lllus
trated here. Bmall tucks. In groups
narrow Cluny, Irish or Valenciennes
Insertions, a little fine embroidery

make the appropriate decoration of
these waists for dally wear. Sleeves
are length, or long, and
are set In us a rulo.

For the same kind of wear there ure
also voile blouses and those of wash
silk. They are made both with high
neck or open throat. In these softer
waists, frills finish the neck, or a
small sailor collar, ornamented with

C&1 f

embroidery and woru with a lit Is
liked.

(Juite the most practical blouso Is
he model pictured here, since It will
' '(y In any kind of weather While

is nothing hpeclally new about
a to be considered
It Is a case of the survival

UNLUCKY RESULT,

They seemed to have quarrel-

ed."
"Yes. I am afraid their mar-

riage has thrown them logethcr too

much." Judge.

A girl may be satisfied if a man

pays for nothing but compliments,

but a bill collector isn't.

predate the fact that every home furnishing need
can be filled, promptly and at a distinctive price
saving at this store.

We are showing a line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Stoves, and labor-savin- g devices that you will be

delighted to have demonstrated.

It will pay you
To become posted on our new offerings whether
you care to purchaser now or later.

of the Attest In blouses for dally wear.
Very narrow insertions, very narrow

tucks, and a sparing use of fine em-

broidery mark the best of these
waists. They are exceptionally re-

fined looking. It is a mistake to se-

lect wide laces ami big patterns In
embroidery for blouses.

The panel ut the center of the front
is a section cut from a wide flouncing.
Short lengths of fine flounclngs are to
be had very cheap in price. Panels cut
Irom them are easily set In because of
the narrow insertions

One of the strong points among the
virtues of these waists Is the ease with
which they may be washed and
Ironed. For traveling It Is best to make
them with separate collars, because
the collars become soiled after a day's
wear, while the waist will stand three
days.

follara of lace, or of Valen-
ciennes or Cluny insertions or cro-

cheted In oue piece, made separately
and boned or wired, may be washed
and worn without Ironing It is easy
to smooth the lace with the finger
Just before tbe collar Is entirely dry.
They tit snugly about the neck. Thli
Is a convenience the tourist will ap-

preciate It Is troublesome to carry
many clothes on a Journey.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

New Chiffon Blouse.
There are many new shirtwaists In

tbe shops, but the favorite one Is of
white chiffon cloth, the thin, transpar-
ent fabric that Is about twice as thick
as the ordinary chiffon.

Tbe waist Is made simply. It has a
broad yoke across the back, to which
the material Is gathered, and loose
sleeves that end In wide turnover cuffs
at the w rists Tbe fronts are also gath-
ered, and there are no anuholes

A new nrt bMtt"- - b" 10 thick-nesse-s

of the material, and Is fastened
with ordinary pearl buttons as large
us a twenty t piece. The turn-
over cuffs are fastened with two of
these buttons used as links. They
are Joined by strands of silk cord.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

True love is never too good to

be true.

Many a spoiled boy has devel-

oped into a fresh man.

It's easier 'to borrow trouble
than it is 10 give it away.

Did we ever hear of a married
man who flattered his wife ?

No matter what you need for the homeour
combination of service, quality, and modest prices
together with terms that
your needs will make you
of this.store.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

BOOKED SOLID.

"So far so good," the busy man

innotinced "It's now noon,

We'll meet again at four o'clock

and close the deal."

"I've an appointment it lour

o'clock," said the oilier.

"Five o'clock, then?"
"No."
"How about six ?"
"Can't sec you then, cii'iitr.

"Well, seven, eh?"
"Not For mine."
"Make it eight, mid I'll '

"Impossible."
"Good heavens, man ! Do you

think this is a ?"
"Not at all. But I'm eoing to

get married at four o'clock, you

see, and I expect to be pretty much
preoccupied from then on.

"That's all."

A man usually gets the short
end of il after culling his wife's al-

lowance.

There are some good husbands,

but most of ihem are dead.

or that HEADACHE kk
Bro -Aal
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